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PROCESSING AP PAYMENTS FROM
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How to Unlock More Value From Your ERP
Investment With AP Automation and Digitization
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The Business Challenge
Most likely, you’ve invested in your ERP in a big way.
The numbers bear this out: enterprises spent about
$95 billion on ERP so�ware in 2020. And you’ve
certainly seen the beneﬁts your ERP brings, like
streamlined processes for sales, marke�ng, and
opera�ons. But what about your B2B AP payment
processes? If you’re like many enterprises, at least a
percentage, if not more, of your payments processes
are manual and / or paper-based. Despite your ERP’s
robust automa�on func�onality, when it comes �me to
print checks and process payments, that last mile of the
process is s�ll stuck in the stone ages. And, while more
tools are becoming readily available to help businesses
digi�ze and streamline their AP payments processes,
what’s needed is an easy way to transfer your data from
your ERP for processing your AP payments without
having to make big investments in new technologies or
disrup�ng exis�ng processes.
This gap—the “last mile” between your ERP and
AP—results in a disconnect that makes it impossible
to have an op�mized ﬁnancial back oﬃce.
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AP teams con�nue to be
bogged down in manual
payments tasks
Data entry processes remain
manual and prone to human
error
Rela�onships with valued
suppliers suﬀer
CFO lacks full visibility into your
ﬁnancial status
Too much �me spent manually
tracking payment details /
remit data
Finance teams are unable to
obtain accurate views of
repor�ng
CFO can’t �ghtly control
company cash ﬂow.
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The Solution
Cost-Effectively Connecting Your
Accounts Payable to Your ERP
What’s needed is a cost-eﬀec�ve way to connect your AP payments
capabili�es with your ERP—without adding the cost or complexity
of new technology investments. At the same �me, the solu�on
needs to automate your B2B AP payments while ensuring you get
the transparency and transac�on security you need, without
sacriﬁcing the robust ERP capabili�es that help transform your
business.
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Cost-Effectively Connecting
Your AP to Your ERP
Once you’ve connected your AP and ERP you
open a new window that makes it easy for you
to transfer and receive payment data via the
Finexio portal, using a variety of op�ons
including API, ﬁle drop, FTP, and more. That lets
you see where every cent is at any given
moment, reconcile payments quickly, and get
access to richer, more accurate payment and
overall ﬁnancial data. While there are some
pre�y robust AP so�ware automa�on solu�ons
available, most require the costly investments
we noted above. The best solu�on makes it
possible and easy to connect your payments to
your ERP accoun�ng system without any
changes to your exis�ng workﬂows.

Why AP Payments as a Service
Makes Sense
Choosing a cloud-based, remote-enabled AP
Payments as a Service solu�on takes you even
further toward op�mized payments. These
services let you streamline workﬂows, reduce
manual AP processes, lower costs, increase
eﬃciencies, and keep your payments ﬂowing.

The payments as a service
market is expected to grow at a
nearly 17 percent CAGR
through 2027 because
companies recognize the value
it delivers.
Another driver behind this growth is the remote
workforce, especially in today’s pandemic
environment. With buildings locked shut,
running checks manually at the oﬃce simply
isn’t an op�on. With browser-based access,
instead of worrying about installing and
maintaining apps you can simply log in and
complete your AP processes within your ERP as
you normally would.
That said, your best op�on when it comes to the
last mile of AP Payments—from the �me the
payment is approved—is to let Finexio do the
heavy li�ing for you. Finexio can handle all of
your payments, seamlessly. Finexio will even
run campaigns that convert your suppliers to
digital payment methods, whenever possible,
supported by a team of highly trained
white-glove supplier success specialists.
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The Finexio pla�orm even helps iden�fy those
suppliers that are most likely to accept digital
forms of payment, while s�ll handling
processing for those that s�ll want to be paid
by check. Finexio can currently process more
than ten forms of payment—including virtual
card and interna�onal bill pay—immediately
increasing eﬃciency and helping to turn AP
into a proﬁt center.

You simply let Finexio
know who to pay and
when, and we take
care of the rest.

Finexio is the only pla�orm built from the
ground up to simplify, op�mize, and mone�ze
your AP payments. Finexio seamlessly
connects your AP to your ERP accoun�ng
system with a simple, easy-to-use interface
that makes transferring approved invoice data
simple and eﬃcient. From there, Finexio
provides access to the data you need to get a
complete view of the payment lifecycle. The
result is a more streamlined digital payments
strategy, �ghter bonds with your valued
suppliers, and new revenue streams.

Do More With Less
With AP payments as a service from Finexio
you can simplify your payment processes and
increase the adop�on of electronic payments
by your vendors. That cuts labor, postage, and
other expenses, and, even be�er, gives your
teams more �me to focus on the work that
ma�ers most. Most importantly, you add
high-value capabili�es that leverage your ERP
investment and increase your return on that
investment.
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With over (10) payment methods, whether that’s wri�ng paper checks, issuing payment cards,
vCards, ACH, or employing any other kind of electronic payments, the Finexio pla�orm gives you
all the ﬂexibility you need when it comes to how you make payments. Included below are some
of the more popular forms of B2B payments.

ACH

WIRE

E-CHECK

VIRTUAL
CARD

CARD BY PHYSICAL
MAIL
CHECKS

FX
PAYMENTS

And the Finexio pla�orm now features FinexioCash™, an easy way to support cash ﬂow and
payments op�miza�on. With FinexioCash you can say goodbye to tradi�onal payment terms by
paying suppliers on invoice approval.
That’s a great way to earn vendor loyalty while suppor�ng their ﬁnancial health—all while
helping to tap into poten�al cash rebates available from your payables. FinexioCash also helps
you keep cash on your balance sheet by using on-tap third-party funding for early payments. Add
it all up and it means less �me spent on payments, �ghter cash ﬂow controls, and the ability to
actually mone�ze your AP payments.

Making the Move to Finexio
When you choose to connect Finexio to your ERP and your AP payments you instantly get access
to the people, processes, and technology you need to get up and running fast and to keep things
running smoothly. With our white glove approach, we bring the tools and resources necessary to
educate and shi� your suppliers to electronic payments. With Finexio’s modern, eﬃcient service
model, minimal process charges, and total payment solu�ons, your company will get more value
from your exis�ng business so�ware, drive more automa�on, reduce costs, and add a new level
of convenience.
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And we make it easy to get started with Finexio. First, our team of experts works with you to
review and cleanse your payment data. Then we develop marke�ng campaigns that drive the
adop�on of electronic payments by your vendors. And we make it not just easy, but very
a�rac�ve for your vendors to make this change. Once you’re up and running, the Finexio team
con�nues to provide the ongoing, hands-on support necessary to ensure your payments and
processes are always op�mized.

It’s Time to Make Payments Easy
When you choose Finexio you add a new level of sophis�ca�on to your AP payments. And, if
you’re considering or undergoing a digital transforma�on, Finexio is your best choice for
digi�zing your payments processes. What’s more? Finexio can connect to almost any ERP
system.

Ready to see what Finexio can do for you?

Talk to a Finexio payments expert today to learn how we can help you solve your unique
challenges around making B2B business payments and connec�ng AP payments to your ERP.

Speak to a Finexio Payments Expert

Become a Finexio Partner

If you’re a Reseller, ISV, Procure to Pay or an accoun�ng so�ware solu�ons provider you can
extend the beneﬁts of AP Payments as a Service to your own clients! Finexio is the perfect
addi�on to your por�olio, delivering recurring revenue while solving your customers’ AP
payments problems with ease.

Enable your clients with AP Payments as a Service

Talk to a Finexio payments expert today to learn how we can help you solve your customers
unique B2B payments problems.

Speak to a Finexio Partner Specialist
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